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Cbt Rome mistio# jmaL
__________________________call hunger is a far-off echo »»f ilie sum of the

■ ' "7” hungers of the individual cells, like the roar of
A rtetml id MioV-nary, Suinhy School »w\ lvl|XH»ee jjstan^ waVes from the deep, 

eurk. litVüshetl wmi-monthly l*jr tUe Cawwiitw of the *j*hç |>rain j* m, organ of digestion nwl It*
Home Vision Huent **f Ne* Hruw*Wtu activity is just as necessary h>r health as that of

All comnuoicaiieee» ««J» itwitunces, arc to be tju. mMscjes> There the chemical changes are
most active. The Mood g<*** i»}*o the wain 
richer wild comns out floorer than in a*»)’ *dher 
part of the body.

uV*. Dr. Ufliblells the story of a man who at 

ut.rsa| law ||,at with nutrition goes happiness. « liar pleading for a glass of liquor. The bar-
______________ _____ Tli 'appetite* the joy of being alix*. gives rise to I tender refused him. having beet, warned not to

f. W„ all art and the higher developments of the mind, sell him any. ,de tried to bribe the mall to supply
50 Cents a lax Î, q' canno. ,a. and aL.mil.te food they him. but the bar tender was firm. 1 Von have
---------- --------------- -- cannot tL educated. Along with loss of appetite had delirium tremens, he said, and I dare not

e!"" l!.'r„f hn e for w ork. To U weak is to 1* sell to yon. ” The man was angry, and In- stepped 

miserable. All diseases tire self-starvation, aside sullenly to make room for tw° youtig men, 
Tliev originate in fatigue which is unsatisfied who gave their order rml received their drink

without demur.
The .,e«4sitv of judicious, wholesome food is The firs, man was annoyed and he said to the 

Don’t hang curtains around the cot. Children Yon can educate a long time by ex- bar-tender: -Aon would doles» barm h> giving
need plenty of air, especially when sleeping. , Jeruals and not accomplish as much as good feed- me the liquor than gix’in*1 ’

IK,n’t place the cot ... a position where the j ̂  wi„ amim,,iish by itself. Children must lx rumed. Kdy and soul, and , can make W> diffei-
light will fall on the child’s eyes; nor in a ,K.a wUh „f nutriment if they ate to cnee to me now how much I drink but «
draueht 1 develop healthy, either in body or mind. young men will lie ruined by H. as I hate been.

Don’t"make tip the baby’s Veil on the floor. 1 G. ST.XXLliV Hall. When l was of their age you sold me liquor freely
The air “m“« peniicious near the floor, and ! enough. Now. after have Wen drinking lor

purest in the middle of the room. j ----------------------------- years, you refuse me and yon run. someone else.
1 Don’t forget that children’s clothing should he , Then turning to the young man. he said: Keep
warm, but light. ..! Temperance Column. o,. thus, ami m a few years you will be like me.

Ikm t forget to remove the child to a cot. with i -------
when it old enough to leave tl*c • “it's Breaking Mg

chief discovered the Eolation of hi» prohibitory
Imp.

The oM man dr ter his tomahawk from his I* It. 
cut the hoops from the keg, spilled the whiskey 
on the earth, then turned to the trader, and hold
ing the tomahawk over his head, said; “I»<> honte, 
you dog. tf you bring the fire-water again. Ml 
split nut only the keg. but your head, loo. The 
speech was short but sufficient.
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Don’t neglect to air the children s bed clothes «plie newspapers never re|>oricd a more pitiful 
every day. taking them in about noun, ; story than the following: .X wretched mother Ah’how roanr heart» on the brink of anxiety

Don't allow a child to sleep with an elder per- dropped dead about four weeks ago at the feet , • t d * i.v this sinitdc sentence have: its res. will be less dis.urlied, mid »u« jU who l.«l l*el. . burden and « sorrow ? , f"ln3càlma,d harov'^

• T'"— T"‘ .i.'""" ns ! .»The hygienic mother „f the present day sees wl,nes».staud to swear to the complaint, mt the , l,lc?”Vn".a'e",'iaa| ,s atout b. estrange us from, 
to it that her children keep their months closed Mra;„ tta> too great for her, and she fell dead 1 ; ‘ j t|ius preserve our
when asleep and a. all other tunes when not , K|th ,he wur(,s on her lips: ’’It’s breaking my • "^‘""duea^of m ml
necessary for the purporesol eating, dru.kmg or Xoora.or, living«^.«verdrinsned j '"«'‘Upkù^k .he point of cooling
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mention more ferions disorders which arc «pute «.j a„, sorry to hear that, ’ he said, for it 
liable to ensue. ... 1 shows me that you are not acquainted with your

Another evil resulting from thi* practice is tnc UW|, business." ,
unbecoming and foolish expression given to the ,.,f you are ,m>re familiar with the business
face by habitually going about with the bps , |h,in l am," said the man, with some spirit, 1 | || Isa great comfort and encouragement in
apart. , . . , shall In» happy to take lessons of you. | trials and temptations to know that Christ has

When a child is allowed to sleep m this man- ••Well.” said the lecturer, “you deal in hat*, : s||fferv(l thc ji|CCi and has overcome. It is told 
uer. the habit ttecomes an extremely difficult one #||<j |nlvlltl to make » little multey vn every hat . that ..at the of Motts during the glorious
to break during the waking hours as well. *cll?" | vareer of Marllx>rottgh, the Duke of Argyle joined

The entire personal appearance may be greatly , ••Certainly." . ! an attacking corps when it was on the point
disfigured by carelessness in this particular. 1 “Whatever makes men content to wear oui, j o{ siirinki„K from the contest ; and, pushing

lty breathing through the nose the air is boll» j W(,riloHt 4,K.S your craft an injury?" j ainong them, open-breasted, lie exclaimed, "You
warmed and purified before it reaches the lungs. “Yes.” , see. brothers, I have no concealed armor, 1
The nostrils act as a sort of sieve, allowing only , “Well sir. if you and I were to walk out along am ua,iy vxpose<l with you. I require none
pure air to pass twyond their domains. : ^t4, wharves, and through the streets and lanes t<) where 1 shall refuse to venture. Re-

A sudden blast of icy ait taken through the | of this city we should see scores ot men wear- niember, you fight for the liberties of Europe, 
month and reaching directly the lungs, is “ttvn jng on their heads old, miserable slouched hats, and the giory Qf your nation, which shall never 
provocative of cold and even pneumonia. ! which ought years ago to have I wen thrown into sl|jjer by my Iwhavior; and I hope the char

Teachers of physical culture insist that their thv fire Now, why dont those men come at acter o(' a Briton is as dear to every one of 
pupils shall keep the mouth closed during a ol,ce and buy of you?” you.* " So it is with our Leader. It is not
physical exercise. Every athlete w-ill vouch tor « That is not a difficult question to answer, ônly of the grave that we may all say that 
it that lie keeps bis wind longer by breathing #ajd the shopmaD. -They are too p<K.r to buy weJ 
through the nose. Just so soon as he begins to ha|s „ .
breathe through the open mouth he loses ground. «what has more influence than liquor in j ,
His mouth becomes dry and parched and 1 sharp emplying ti,eir pockets, and not only that, but ■

forces him to desist the injuring their self-resiwCl to such an extent that
they are willing to wear old clothes?'’

•'Nothing,” said the man. hastily. Heie is 
for your cause!"—Ratn s ffotii.
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Don t neglect any cf the foregoing hints.
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Breathe through the nose,” is a maxim which 
cannot be too often or too emphatically repeated.

A recent writer justly remarks that 
human being, in essentials, is pretty much like 
every other human being—depressed, if not 
crushed, by adversity, depreciation, or want of 
encouragement, repelled by unkindness, active 
or passive, pleased by praise, spurred to fresh 
endeavor by appreciation, won by friendship.

some money

Nutrition and Psychic Lith.

Nutrition is the basis of modern physiology of 
all psychic life. Food is the first instinct of the 
soul It has lieen computed that from one half 
to three-fourths of all the world's energy goes to 
the seeking for food. The first fact to lx- con
sidered is that every cell in the body has its own 
hunger, probably wanting something, differing.

An Indian chief, seeing that Ins young 
were being weakened and ruined by the hre- 
water” which was brought by the white traders, 
forbade that any more liquor be brought within

<:h
KtThose who are found blessing God under their 

losses, will find God blessing them after their
o

his limits. . -------- -
A Frenchman dared to come and bring a Reg iosses. 

of whiskey, and was about to draw it, when the J


